MINISTER FOR EDUCATION

EXIT ART SHOWCASES YEAR 12 CREATIVITY

25th March, 2013

Minister for Education, Peter Chandler, today toured Exit Art, a display of visual art and design works created by Year 12 Territory students.

“The exhibition is a glimpse into the thoughts and reflections of our young Territorians,” Mr Chandler said at the Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory.

“Visual arts encompasses everyone, everyone can take part and there is no limit to how creative students can be.

“The students have used watercolours, photography, videos and a variety of other media to let their creativity flow.

“I would urge everyone to come along when the exhibition opens on March 28 to enjoy the works and see just how talented our art and design students are.”

Thirty-nine works are showcased this year. Today the Minister selected the Minister’s Choice Award which is one of several awards to be announced on March 27 at a special ceremony.

The winner of the Minister’s Choice Award receives $500 and their winning artwork will be displayed at Parliament House for a year.
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